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indispensable to success, succes is by no m eans self-denial rarely m et and never fo und but irb 
the invariable result of constant labor and care- connection with that consecration whi c h shrinks: 
ful research. Deportment, carriage, considera- from publicity and self-justification. This is-
tion and addrc s are found in every edition of I not the place t dwell upon the l octnr"s. 
the dictionary of succes . As Dr. K. B. Tupper breadth of knowledge and quickness of appre-
once put it. "Manners is the gold on the s pn·e;" l hens io n, o r to detail the improvement of the-
and, while we should " \ Vith mean complaisance instituti n under hi s supervision. and. if it were . 
ne'er betray a trust, Nor be so civil as to be un- they are better known to the m ajo rity of Otll-
just,'' a clownis h indifference, disrespect and lack read rs than to any of the present H o pe f u Is. 
of sympathy i little more s upportabl e than end- It is. h owc,·er. a fit time to remind the stu-
less and senscle s compliance with the soulless d e nts ·-thoughtlcss,l>y rcas n of much thinking 
decrees of Godless formality. Avoid extremes no doubt - that they ought ~o vic ,,·ith o ne an -
and seek the good of others, and if nature has othe r in m ak ing this last term asl pleasant a:' 
not denied her greatc ·t gift, common sense, you possible for ou r beloved Prcsiden~ to whom we. 
. will be agreeable to others without being untrue arc all so much indebted. 
to y·oursel for your l\1 akcr. 
••• 
The brave course taken by Dr. Parkhurst in 
compelling cowardly and collusive officials of 
New York City either to enforce the laws o r e x -
pose their treason, has, after all, been m o re of 
a revelation than sensation or surprise. It has 
shown what one brave man can do to strike ter-
ror at once into the whole body of the lawless, 
the officials who connive at their crime, and 
that numerous body of well-dressed and well-
meaning citizens who pray (but do nothing 
more) that righteousness and truth may abound. 
Perhaps t he best result of the general awaken· 
ing is the vividness with which it has brought 
before the people the premium they put on 
vice by requiring evidence which is at once a 
shield and an impetus to crime. Go on, brave 
Christian . her~. even if the broadcloth becomes 
sackcloth and small-souled jealousy takes o n a 
bolder form! 
••• 
The resignation of Dr. cott as President to 
take effect next eptember, tho not surprising 
to those aware of the Docter's age and the bur-
dens and cares of the office, is a matte r of sin-
cere regret to the friends of the institution; for, 
even tho we go abroad, it will b e difficult to re-
place the services of Dr. cott. 
As regards the Doctor himself, howeve r, his 
resignation may be welcomed. Nature called 
for rest and a lessening of anxietie , and. too, 
his talents and services, which prejudice and the 
half-unconscious ingratitude growing out of it, 
have often minified or concealed, will b e better 
appreciated when ever-just time shall have dis-
pelled the mists oferro.r and permitted the m to 
be seen in the light of truth. 
Dr. cott's services to Hope College have al-
ways been marked by a degree of devotion and 
OR:JECT OF SO.lfli 1 \ J / 1/{/.\ (; A COI~­
IJ::GE COl'R.">~I:: 
Doubtless there arc a few students wh o, up -
o n en t ering a college to take the four years~ 
c ursc. h a ,·e no idea of studyin~ for an\·thing. 
m o re than to be able to say they have g-rad -
uated fr·o m colleg-e, and who tntst t this high -
sound ing- phrase fo r an occupation. 
To such an one the course rarely, proves 
beneficial, for the r eason that having no object i n• 
view, h e does not mak e what he learns hi s O \nl. 
H e ::tllows hi s t e xt book to do his thinking-
for him, and possibly ha~ a "po ny" to do hi s 
work, whil e he manages to " s lide" thro hi s 
recitations from day to day with a fa ir rcporL 
\Vhat will befall him at examination time? I Ie-
trusts to luck and perhaps wi II put in good 
time a day or m ore in ad\·ancc f this event t o-
mak e up hi. lost opportunity. 1 n his previous 
studying h e did not look b yond the words to 
sec the though t s and to make them clear to his 
own mind, but n o w sees hi . mi s take wh e n time 
is too brief to re mctly it . so he promises him -
self to g ive it the proper attention soon. Sad 
to say this is soon forgotten. J n this s lip-shod 
manner h e wastes four of hi s best life-years 
when h e could ha\'C laid a firm foundation fo1· 
after usefulness. H e ma) graduate with a fair· 
stand ing. yet he is a m achine, not original. for-
he has n ot acquired anything thro his ow n 
thoug ht . \Vo rds and phrases often escape the 
m e m o ry but facts well learn ed seldom do. 
W e each have a mind tq develop. , ·omc 
have a special liking for· o ne branch o f study 
above another a nd if left to themselves would. 
no doubt, give it the g reater part o f th eir time. 
th11s m ak ing their mind~ nnrrow instead o f ex-
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Others l~avc no such natural t e ndency, but 
by bccom1ng acquainted with many different 
branches arc re warded b)· ready, well-balanced 
minds. 
the fir. t day of creation for aught we know. 
They cut the logs, drew them to the saw-mill, 
had them sawed into lumber and with them 
built our own Chapel, and paid for it all in logs. 
They even raked the ashes and ruins of burned 
T/11:: 1.:.~~\J) 0 / i" /1.\ / l.V.\ (AI, :JOUR. ' EY. buildings and closely surveyed the premises of 
Travelling- is indeed a pleasant thirFr· but new ones, in search of nail . And no one that 
J h' • d c 1<~\\" much more pleasant is it to make a journ- ever cxamtne the hapcl will say it lacks nails. 
ey thro intellectual fields and educational Trees were planted, walk laid out, and terraces 
scencr"). as the student docs from year to year! arranged. uch acti\·e, noble, loving, practical 
\ Vhc n 111 the g-olden days of ·cptcmber we devotion for their nll11n llltl!cr filled the hearts 
b o:1rdcd the train, we looked fonvan:f to a lona of those hardy sons. 
and t e dious journey; but now l\1ay announce~ Hut we degener·ate offspring of such noble 
to us that our journey is almost over, and like stock sit idly by while faithful Bloemendaal at-
the weary traveller we arc preparing to leave tempts to trim and put in order the scene of all 
the train . Our hearts rejoice as \\"C hea r the this by -gone bu · tic; or, worse still, we run down 
cn~i ne whistl e ," /Jot:vll bral..•t.•s". the s lopes, kill the tender grass and trees and, 
\Vh cnevcr we return fro m a long journey we in shurt, d.o our utmost to turn the Campus 
1~ :1\·.e . many sights and cxpcncnces to relate. i ba~k to a wrldcrnc~s of l\Iichigan sand. 
S~> :t 1s also . with the student's journey. It is .. h
1
amc on such 1 ndolencc and ba~c ingrat i-
ll uc that, lrkc the traveller, we boarded our tude . 
train at one place so as t o step off at the other ln natural beauty the Campus already sur-
end, but nevertheless the St"l'Jtt.'J 1, alonrr the wa\· passes any colle~c campus in the tate, and 
is o ft~n \·c ry interesting. - :--. c' with a little care, labor and thought, with here 
For some of us it will be the last journc\· we a flower bed, there a rose bush, yonder a few 
sl~all t.ake; o thers \\'ill rctu 1·n ne xt year; others tree~. a gravel walk windina thro the whole, 
wd I s1 m pi y chang-e cars--that is lea vc for a .law n m ower with willing hands, and finally 
other institutions. i\nd so the end of ou r an- wrth the n ew lihrary building. rearing its lofty 
nual journey tells a eli ffl!rent talc to each one artistic pile proudly above al l, it can be m ade 
of us. Some, \\-h o have never travelled thus a little paradise on earth that we haJl ever 
be fnr~. perhaps found it \ ·cry tedio us indeed. fondly rcmcmbc.r and to which we wiJl return 
Others who arc m ost accust rned to tJ-avel - morl; eagerly wrth each uccccding year. .. 0 
ing- of this kino, arc surry to sec the train stop. boys, on with the over-alls and up \\ ith the 
But the braked wheel and brakeman's voice I slcc \·es. 
t ·II too plainly that our dt'jml is not far hence 
and soon we'll s tep off o n the platform o f a I LOVE'S OFFERING . 
llC\\" \\-or I d. I s,,.,.,.,I/JI j),.t/;,.,,,.,,,,, ,,,. .lf··m 11".11 of O.tr /)II I •• ,,,,; ,.rot. 
- -- __ I Brh•l!' llo wl'ro~ to strew o\!r tht: j!l"ll\"e of our ,h.liiCI. 
O"er Lht• .:ollllcrs 11 ho ft..· ll.l •t their t('nr-:. 1, sh •cl: 
C..-1.1![>( ·s 1.1/ f>RO I ~I£.1!E.VT I 1.\-•t tl11· lr fr. t~trllnl't' ltrt•11th ont on the ,1uit•t uil·. 
I 
..-or .. oltller" nud hcrot•:- III'C :<lttml•t:ri u J! 1 ht•rt• . 
)nubtlcs::. the e ndl ess monotonr of the \Vcst -
· rn r~> lling- prairies c loth ed in eternal g reen, 
bred 111 the I r"'a s t of our hi g-hly stecmed South 
Dako ta correspondcn t, the wish that h e m irrht 
f cast his hung-ry eyes on II ope's flo\\"er-dccl;ed 
cnmpus. when the 1\Jcliphone nni\·crsary or 
"he t L'l fi las J aarfecst" s hould dcma nd his pres-
net; here. Such a wish docs him credit. 
\\"fun lll :llt • r,.; tho 011 ·e lu the tcrrlhlo fru,· 
The nu • \\UI'I.! the IJllll'. the uthl•r the J.,:"r:l~. 
~i<l(' lty o~(fle IIOW We 'llllltl. with IIIICO\"C ~l .. tl hC:III. 
.\ucl liLy th c hrl~hl flow er,.; ou tht! J.,:"rnn·~ of the dt•:ul. 
\\"h •u couu try nut! :;tnll' lwd ouuclcd the t·•·,-, 
The~ nii~Wl'r •tlt h c sum moll>'. ··We' re fi!lt(h· ;o dh·. ·· 
The o n e for hlo~ <"OUIIlr~· . the other hl;o~ st:tt~· . 
Th · lr loyulty cqunl. their t•uurut:!e 11 , grcut. 
They l"ll m e from t h • .. :u.:t. t lwy cn•uc from t h • \\" ·~t. 
t'rom th • ~urth :wd tho ~out h. the br11\·e::t u1ul h ,.:t. 
lo'rom hlll · tO.\' un<l n dlt•y , from momnuln n11d plnin. 
fo"rom 1t h om • with the 11\"lu ... to u h o m e " 11 h t1H' ,.;Jnlu. II c . as o ne of the pivnecrs who with their 
own hands labo red t o build and improve the 
ollcg-c, has a rig-ht to e xpect, na\' even to de-
mand such an improvement b): the present 
h ouse hold of mother "IT op ... Those old-timers 
cutdnwn the trees, dug out the stu m ps and c lear-
ed :•: ' the bnt-.h, that co\·crcd the g-rounds si nce 
Titer> wu•· • f:llhors . who-iu lu·ow w:t~ :\II wrinklt•d wllh t• 1rt• . 
.\ 1ul the IJo~·,. with thclrf,tce-> >:tO sunn,· nud fnir. 
_\ntl hu"'lllllld'i tlltrl hroth •r ... nll rnshcrl to lhl• ,.:trlf~ . 
. \u<l prcH·ed tlutt th • lr·t·ouu tr~· \,.,,.,.denrcr th:u1 lift· . 
They hcurtl the first :<ound of the ir d~1tr l'Ollntr~··s cull. 
.\nd II •w t.o her help tho th e y kuew they muo~t f.tll . 
Itt thl' .:-.iorth :uut thc.'iouth th lr low l(r:n·c..t hun• hct•ll 
:·· '· '- · nu Jon•· .. altn1· th ·: ,• ht•l•rfull ~- lnld . 
111 :1Cit•. 
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Thl' Ollt: woro th •~rrny. tht• otht•r tht• hln •, 
Hut 'llt'h to hi -; tint~· Wit"' Ctlnnl h · t ru '. 
HI ~ honor u..; 110hh•. nucl t•qnnlly hru\' l'. 
'TI meet t lutt tht• flO\\ t•r..; .:honl<l t'O\' t•r P:H•h l!r:l\'t' . 
The ClllliiOII lie,; idl '.llllcl ..;flt•tll it..: 1'0111'. 
The buglc':o:loml hlno:t .. hull ll\\ltkt• tlwm 110 mnn·. 
Rut lhe ,·oi·e of their th•ctl..; thro' th\• nut'' ,.;hull l'iuu. 
• \nd be ch ~ri.;hed n..; tluw~,•r·o~ thnt t'OIIll' In tht.' "l'rlnu. 
Oh I ,.;lull I \\'C IICgh.!t't I ht•lll' I hCI"I' IH'I'OC:' or tl\lr..: ! 
\\'lth on I~· tlh· tcnr., of tht• ,Jt•w..: nncl tla' .:hO\\' t•l':'! 
~or tell of th lr deed~ a..; the rt•nr.: ..clutll hun· flown ! 
Thcl r m •mory fon.mttcn. t hcl r ntlor nn k11own ! 
II ow can we forgvt t h 'Ill. tho.; • llt'roc ..c -.o hr,"· · 
And lean• tlh•m to ..;J •t•p lu 1111 unhc)nort.•d l!'nl\' • ! 
.\ h 110, follow .,.;ol<lll'r..:. Y•)ll r nH•mnry w •'Jl kt'l'l'· 
.AIICl :Hr •w with hl'lght flower..: th'"' gr:l\·c..: \\ ht•r • ~·on -.f('t'J•. 
- 11 . 1'. ~-~ ill'll ill /), 11/lll'• ·'f' 'l'illlt''<. 
SUCCESS. 
U \ ' )I\' It ,\ l:t)Ct IH\' 1 :-; 1'1, \ :-;T;t. 
Iff• l":lllg II :'OIIJ,r t ht• ~HI \\ nrltl IH't'Ch•cl. 
Thnt would hll\'l' t•ru\\ ut•d .:ntlll' !trow..: "It h f:tHH' : 
Hut 11\H'cr ku .,,. thnt on • :"oul hc •tl•d 
\\'hent•c thnt lno~plrllll[ lntt-.i c Cllll l ' · 
H o lcft .tlw ~lowlu~ l'IIII\'IL~ lh· l11~ 
\\"lth fnlr cr 'lltlon" of lht• ill' lll'l. 
fiut Crft Jc" Jlll"'-~·11 tlat•m l'Oilll~· . gf\· 111~ 
The pnli,.;l! 1l1lcl JoCl)Jcl tn pour ' I' 11r1 . 
li e >~pent hL-; tift.• IU mukc 1111'11 hrnt ht.· r~. 
Yet met with ('t'll:mre 1111<1 cli..cllnl11: 
He tolled for ,,·cepin~ ''In·~'"''' 111c>t ht•r.:. 
TTi.: huruin~ "orch; nncl pruyl'~'-'" 't'lllt' tl \':liu. 
But to tht! hfll:i hi:- •yp..; wt:r' lift •d, 
.\n uncrown cl kinJ,r. h • upwnnl trod. 
Ill m. elf succe""'· fnr h e "'""~ ~ift rt 
With fnllh In oth •r" nnd In God. 
· DECORATION DAY. 
Once more the mournrr..;. t•lnrt in clu rk 11rruy. 
Their con,...c.- w •ncl wlu .. 'rt.' lanllcnn·d llll'lllnrit•"' 
Lie hurlecl 'IICIILh the tomh. fl ow nllu;!'l'l' t'"' 
To cull bllck to the ml1ul the <ll,.mtll duy. 
\\'heu ench n lo\· •d one In tht• J.ri'II\' C clicl l:1y ! 
How rilld to think thnt tho .. c . whu. from 11 IHIJilt• 
n penctent 011 them. \\'l'lll from It llltHit' 
Thnt othcr:i. in th •II· 111clt'J1t'tHit'lll'l ' . lll t lY 
Find n home. frcl' from tIll' .:In \l' I'Y. 
\\"hlch h eretofor """ homul tlwm. l'l:u•t• :1 wn•:11 h 
Of C\'erln~tltiJoC fiOWCI'-t Oil t hl'i I' grn \'C.:. 
Le t d Wct!t forJ(Cl · IIW· IIOh n tokt•ll IJp 
Th11.t they, nltho they nnw clo lit• h •twuth 
The .,orl. wltll;c n.macmh •red with tht· lam,·e,.. 
I:'. F .. '!IIi . 
What Are the Gr~atest Needs of Hope College? 
bee n a nd usually arc C\'cry year young- men of 
m ental caliber fully equal to those of other 
colleg-es. There arc. h rnn;\·er, oth\.!r and \ ' tTy 
efficien t causes opcratir1g thcs • man~· year:-; that 
f necessity 111ust produce the pec uliar d cfcc t 
alluded t o . 
1. L ack of a spec ial. living intere :-'t in th e 
nnturnl sciences < 11 the part of th e b ll;lrtl nl 
rnana,rement (Coun c il). :-. 
2. VerT rudim e ntacy methods of instr ttc t inn 
from laci~ of a spe cial .c hair exc lu:-;i ,-c l y d e , ·ote d 
to the teachin~ of these branches. and almos t 
e ntire absence of t e .1ching- faciliti cs. 
1 The b1>ard of mnnagement being almost l'X-
clusivt.:ly c o mposed of the clergy ( \\'he llll·r thi s 
I is o n tht: \\'hole fnr tht.: b est intL'rests of th e c ni -
Jccre I am n o t no\\' to det e rmine ), it is l>ut na-
~ . 
tural to infer that those branches .of stttdy 
sh(Hdd rccei,·e the bett e r tim e and care , \\'hi c h 
st<lnd m o re nr less clo"'dy related to theology . 
.~\ s to the rudimen tary m e thods of instruc ti o n. 
J care ll (lt to enlarge upon it: in supptH·t o f thi:-. 
assertion. 1 simply appe al to all that hn\'c..' 
studied \\'ithin [I ope's ''ails. 0: o c hair d e n,le d 
to teaching- these sciences. no laboratory. no 
apparatus \\'orthy the 11ame, and dn \\'e still 
\\' (IIHicr \\'hy the stude nts and grndu;ttcs of 
j iic)pc arc so lame (comp;tratin!ly) in thes · 
,·cry impo rtant branches? 
But I am asked ;t[ter a ll the abn\'e is ad-
mitted h o\\' cnn it bt: rem ·died \\'h e n thcr · is 
no m one,-. \\'he re the re's n ,,·ill , th ·r c 's a \\'ay; 
I a chair o-f natural scic .1ces. a laborntory \\'ith a 
fair equipm \.!nt of philosophical appar;ttus is a s 
attai nnblc as a .. -2 s.ooo I ibrary bui I ding-. \\'h ic h 
latte r can not c nm .>C1re in pPint of necessity 
I \\'ith a labor;1tnry . c ~ c. 
This urgent d :..: m a 1d for nH>rc thorough e du-
cation in thos e bran : h cs \\'hi c h demand !';o larg-e 
a share of the pupils' attention in othe r col -
lct!es can n o longer be ig- nored on the part o f If the students and graduates of Hope Col- ... 
those ha\·ing the manag-e m e nt of ou r c o llege lege arc compared with those of other institu-
intrustcd to their care. ll opc Colkg-c mttst tions, something I ike the follo\\'i ng concl u. io ns 
kee1) ))ace \\'ith the dcllll\nd of the times and wilJ be arrived at: 
I. d 1. · t' the requirements of hig-h e r <.'ducation, if sh · I. That in the purely ttcran· an mgu1s 1c . . . · . 
I_r ' fi \\'tshcs to cnntmuc 111 the good old \\'a\· of 1ts studies, the tudents of • ope compare fl'i'tW- . . • . I fou n le rs to make of her pttpds r11tcll1gent nbiJ', 
· . f;trm crs. teachers. merchants, la\\'\'Cr.· , doctors. 2. That in mnthcmatics the companson 1s 
1 
, • • 
foir. intelligent c itize n:-; of this republ 1c. Jt 1s to 
3. That in the natural sciences the compari- 1 be hoped that soon the necessary steps \\'ill be 1 
taken by the council, alumni and fri ends of th ~ son is decided)) unfilr'tn"'ablt•. . 
\Vhat are the most palpable causes of this ' :>nil gc to re m edy this ton apparent evil. 
undesirable state of things? Cer·tain ly it can I (Dr. ) J. VA:'\ DEH L .\ ,\:'\. 
not be attributed to the mental make-up of the To be as good as our fathe-rs we must be-
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The J a panese Tong ue. 
I 1', , ,,,, tttl ..1 ,.,, •. 1 . ; ,, ,. ,, ,,,,,,,', 1' , t 
l' lw ll :t l i\·l' ,l.tpatll'"V :-: y llaktry IS si m pk 
t'J ' ""!..:h. l'\' t·n 111on· :-.implc. in fac t. t h ;tn the 
1-\() tll :t 1 alp lwhL't. It i-.; c:tlll'd thL' " f -ro-Itt! ... 
tl ll'"l' ht·i11~· til ·lir-.t thn·t.: .~J'I/,;/Jks. ju "t likt.' our"' 
i .... ,·tllt·cl t!rt.· " ttlplta-/lct'' from thv lir"'t t \\·o 
IC'I:~tsu f it i11 {; rel'k. H ut \ \hl'll \\'l' u:-;c tllplltr 
\\ ~· Jill I du\\ 11 only''· :tlld for bdtl only /1. T hat 
i-.. nu r .tlphah t'l a~ u:-:l'd l"<IIJ"'i"'h nf kltc r:-; o n ly. 
l 11 t ht· Jap:tllt.'"'L' l:tnguag-l', on t he ot h e r hand , 
.~J'I/,,1,/t·., .t n· u ... nl. F or ·-.:am p l •. n o t ohly i . bu.t 
al .... n ro :IIHI/;,, are :tl\\a~ 'IIS{·cl jn:-.t -= n, t h L'~· rcp-
tl '"'l' tll _,_J'I/,;/Jks i11 \\ri1i11g and n"t mc rl'ly let-
t ( r.... n_,. challgi.' nf \'11\\ t•ls \\ l' g t I'll . ri . /"//, ,., 
; 11 1 d In·. l111 C f 11 ) I h v It i n p r o.r 1111: c i at i c 1 n I> e c ll lll • s 
f. /.t, . II(•, a r1d "" qJI thrt> .til ~ht.· Ctlt1snna n ts. 
' I hl' •t.' itn· :tlH ut idl'lltic;d i11 "'' 'll:lcl \\ith tho-.· 
in t in· I·:ng-li ... h lallg'llilgt: \\it h /.'I· 'i' and .r kft 
11 111. l'l.t· \\(I J'd for rttlt: s in J ap; t lll'~L' is " tak-
; 1 r .t . " c n 1 h i ..; t i 11 g • ~~- t h r l' l • s y I J. 1 h 1c s . a 11 d c.: a c h s y 1-
l:thlc rq>rl':-.l' ll ll·d ~>nly I>~· ntl<' lc ttcr-charactl'r 
o f t hl':tlp h ~tl>c l, \\hl'n·as if Sitch a \\nrd \\'l't'l' 
E 11g li:-'lt it \\'Ci lt!d cnl'si"' t of si x k t krs. ( )r tak-
i rl~ t h e E r1g li sh '<)lli \·all·rtt. it j..; as if \\'L' .... hould 
:o.JH'II it :t r · i- "\ct·-~tcl! l' ·-.. c ri chl's )! 
Tt) ll','l'l1 t h is ,lapatH':-'<' syllab;Jry ma y he a 
lll .tltvr "r ;1 ,·~·\\ hour .... IHtt tn lea r n t hL· Chin ' S l' 
~o\·t: rn s , \\'h ic h in E ng lish is true o n ly o f the 
ncljccti \·e a n d its m odi fi e r, and t h at \\'ith m a ny 
e xcq>tio ns . D e pendent clauses in J a pan e s e 
prcceck principal ones. and indefin ite phra ses 
thnse mnrc cldi nitc. T he \'erb. o r a n adjccti ,·c 
\\' it h a , ·erb of bei ng understood ;t [ter it, c lo. cs 
l' \·ery complete :-'tatement. R t.:lativc pronouns 
there arc no ne . the lack being made g od by 
·tdjecti\·e ph rases and clauses preced ing t h e 
nou11 t h ey m odi fy . For example. if \\C :-;ay in 
1-: n(rl i-.;h . "/Itt' m a n tilt!/ Ollllt' J't'.'i/t'rd,n•," t h e J n p-:-. . -
ane:-.L' \\'t>ul cl "I'Cskrdtll' f'tllllt' mrrn (the>.'' and . . 
for "tilt ' sltip /l!t1/ fl/'/'t'tlrs in tl~t· oifinJ:." t h e y 
-;ay. "oj/il~![ in nJ/'t'tlr.o: sltip (the)." So m · \\'orcl 
equ i,·all'nt tn ou r <lt'ticlc is at time-. expressed . 
t 11(, a real article t her· do ·s not <'xist. F o r 
" ;,•,r/1.-in.:.:· j;1s1" t ir e Japan '"e say ':fils/ 'il'lllkcd," 
and likc\\'ise fo r a l l a<h-crh"' and a<h·erbial ex-
pn.·s ... toJJ:-'. The usc of the \"c..'rh at the end of 
\\ hole -;ent\.!llce m ake-. J ctp;t n c-;e con:-;t ruction 
lcH> 1' \' ~'1'\' -.tr.t'1g't.: tn u-; at first. Take for c x -
a m plt.: the fnllo\\'ing-. •· .J ft~ll .W' J/1 t-,nnc lltJI ~/. 
lt/n1 'il'tl ilnol s 1! 11/ / 11'1/ tf!:,,{·.·· equi\·alcnt to: " If 
!Itt· 111·1' d Jt'S lltJ/ t'O .,, • .oon. I tf,J 11 J/ tit in!.· I sltt11! 
'il'./1., foJ l!i111." The reader doubtlc:-.s not iees 
that t hcn:: is 11n p ro:1ou11 I c x pres-;ed in the 
ahn\ ·c J a p ancse construction. T he fact is that 
t h <.: J apallt'" t' u-;c pcr!-~ona l pronouns \·e ry spar-
i 11 11 h -:· i t he i 11 o m ad c n u t fro Ill t h c <.: o 11 t c x l ~. M 
rcJc.,:: r:q 11-. "'I) frc.:dy l' lll plPyL·d in J <lpan is sup- \\'hic h pcr-.on i-; m eant. Their absence is fur-
ll"'···d :n J,c a m.tlh:rnf :1 fv\\ l ifc-t i rnes. I l nw- t h l'r co-npL·nsatcd i>y a \'ocahu lary of polite 
( ' \ 'l 'l', tlll'l'l' i-. a s:.·stclll of cl1arac t l'I'S consider- \\'or d -; and n·rhal terminations to be ll "l'd for 
.t hly lll ll l'l' :-.ir! lpk I h.tll t Itt.: pttrl' 'hitlcse, be in g- th · '-'l:C11:1d JH.:r -;ni1 and tn\\·ards superiors of 
:tl , l , n·,·i. t ~c, l fun1h 11f thl' latt ·r. :t:Jd rqJI'l'SL'Il l - both scennd and third person, while there is 
i ng not :'d ,,,\like t hl.' Clti11e·;L', l>:r~ Ill T ·ly th ' a st:concl set of humilialirq.,!' equi\·;dt'nts to be 
-':1·1/tdJ/t's nf " h icll t h t: 11;1tl\·e .tlphahl't cnnsis t :-' . applied to the fi r-.t per-;on. and also to\\·ard"' 
Th t'"'l' a rL· 111'len \\'r ittvn ;tlullg-s id~· th t: Ch in L'sc dec i<kdly inferior partie" of the "'econd and 
t'h a r.u::l·rs I () indicalv the ir alphahl't read ing-. third pt'r:-'<111. T his i" or1t~ of the ht:auties( ? ) of 
:t tll l :rrv :11-;o used 111 s11p ll~· t he :q.rg·lutinali n· th L' lart~lletg'' to \\·ltich a dt.:lllncratic . \ lllt:rican 
p: 1 :·. " t " I It l • r , n I i d 1 ·a"" o f C h i ill.' s t • \ \ n r d s . T h i ~ docs 111 J t l a k c. B ut 1 H 111 - c n 111 pI i a n c e :-' e L' Ills o 11 I y 
l. tcil itah·-; tlt l· m·ntl'r \ tTY 111ttch : in f;t<:l . is a r itliculnu ... It) thL' natin·. ancl he :1cc dnes ll1lt 
p rtni,·tl :-'CJ i lltHI:J of tht• dirti cult \· tn tlw or- spt:ci:tlly it lCI"L'il "'L' the fnrcign l:r's influence for 
di:l 1:··: s tu I ·n~ . . \ n effo r t l t• intr<ldllCL' t h e gtHH I. \\\: :-.hould he markt·d cln\\'n ;t"\ either 
1' '~ 111 til :tlphal>··l intn lapa11c -..c l itl'r:tture ha:-. i~lll>ranl nr rudl'. to both of\\ ltich conclus ions 
h it!JL'!'to m .:t \\ilil l,·rt in tl iffcrt.'nl -; uccess. t ho t hl· _lap co m es n·adily t'lliHJgh \\ithPut o\lr ~i,-­
\\l' \\'l'-.tl'r.ll· r". Ill cour .... ,.: . f. t il In llnckrstancl ing special cause. 
h )\\ t lt l··~t.: pt·.lpil: can he "'~> dtdl .ts not tf, pc r - l' hl.'l'l.: an: a 11u m her <,f minor cha raclL'ristic 
c~·i \ l' :tl ;1 ~·- l:t.ll'• its ' liJh'l'inr llll.Tih and ad<>pl ft.:aturcs nf t hl' Jap.llll'Sl' langu:t~l' . -;urnc of 
i t ft •r.ll \\ itll. 0 .1 .... cmw furthl.'l' stud ~· of thl' \\hicll ha\·c been incidentally lllL'lltion ·d in a 
:-tt h ic:.: t. h n \\ e \ 't'r, -.v ri ,H:~ di fri cul t il's i11 t hl· \\a\· former art icle, hut that arc perhaps not nf suf-
nf ils a d opl io: t hl·~·a>..Jl' ;qlpan·nt. · fi c icnt intcn:" t to the ruukrs nf T ilE . \ :'\clin t< to 
Th :· Jl l· -.: 1 inr :> lrt .tllt ft·;t'un·. ch:tr.\ctl·ristic nf claim tll ll ·h spac<: i n its c()ltllllll" .. \mong- them 
t ht· J.tp.l·1,'3 · l.t·1,_.;11:t·~· ·. i . '·"' c·or~:-.ln t clinll. 111:ty he.: nn't.:d its ;•ot·tl!i~J· . E -.:cepting final" · 
l'o ·.1,: li ~..·~·:ls ~!:; l'::c.:pd· . l. t:\'...:1"\' qual,fying or only \"Cl\\els can prnpcrly '-·nd ... yllal>lcs. Th is 
:~"\'t·:· nitt !~ \'.n:·! /'nn ·r/,' tl•c \\'n rcl it ' fll :tl ifi · · ,,: ::l.l~d . ... th · l ;tn g-ua~~~· :! ; l1 o\\' in g- ~~ ..... lt ;di;tll. () f 
t 2 r T1 R ANC'·HOR. 
--------------------~-twent \·-six , . a r~ , ;l n d "'u·h a cnlkctinn 11l phc•tn-
1 F I t f t · · 1 rr 11· <TIt t I \' o v e r I t t en~ - - 1 1 1 I f t I t te rene 1 a r c npp11 :-. ::-. . g-raphs cnul d ,·cry e;lsi y >e m a( e. n a . 
a.nd whole yllabl cs e ve n: the J a p a nese la n- t h ink it coul d. he done sn t h o roug·hly th~tt llClt 
g uagc kno ws littl e o r n th1ng. I t _has no s~ lcnt a face would h·~ m i ... s in g-. l a m sun· il "·ach 
letters . e xcept that fin a l " afte r s IS so mct llnes 1 al m tnts were asked to cnntrihu t · a picltllT 
treate d like o ur final t·.in Eng- li s l~. In Japa n ~~~ ~a~: e n at or nca r tn h is time o f g-r.ulu . t li~>rt . fuur -
thc sound. howeve r, f th e prC\' IOU syllab le Is fi ft hs w,ntld respond al m ost imm ed iately . and 
no t affected by , o r d ocs n o t r-cs~tlt fro m, s uc h )atie n t effo rt would in C11 urs · of l imc ~ccur · 
sil e nce. Besides this the 11 an ~t ' b.ct wcen con- ~h e oth e rs . It wou ld p robably be a y ·ar ar t '' n 
sonants arc som c ti m cs s u pprcsscd rn ut tera nce, before t h e 1 ist wnuld be com p kt cd: hut. otH; e 
tho alway s writte n. Th a t the Jap.a ncs.c Ian - 1 rou,Th l u p to d .ttc, t h , ball \\' nuld kl.'L'J> rolling 
g~agc provid.cs no tcrn~s ! <> r s wcan ~~~ I!' ccr- 1 of it; CH\· n i ncrt ia. . . . .. 
tamly a d c )J cThtful o miSSIOn. These people I wo ul d sug-g-cs l to t h e tt l cn rnttl ~ Snphom()r t.: 
have evide ntly no t l carne~i t usc th~ n.am.es f r Junior class, o r som e in di ,·idual in thc~L· 
D e ity fo r g iving cxpres~ 1 n t o the u- llldlg n<l- c las!'\CS, to take t h e m atter in ha11d. l l \\ rll 
ti o n r wrath, o r t b ack up d o ubt ful sta t e- m ean som e e x pense. b u t som e class might 
m c nts by p1·c tc ndc d so le mnity. • m a k e thi s its nt e m c r1to to its o!nttl 11111/n·. or l 
incc writing the a bo ve I lig ht I on th e fo l- a m sure a s ttbscript io 11 list c ircu lated ;unon~ 
lo wing : "Hy th e g- d o f wa r wi t h h.is bow a nd som e of l h e ·· Progrcssi ,·es" o f b y -gone day..; 
atTows,' ' as a quo tatio n fro m a m c dt ae ,·a l C(~ lll - woul d meet wi t h h ·a r ty suppo r t. 
edy. Any o ne acquainted wi t h the fi g h t lng \ ou rs \·ery tru ly. 
pro pen · ities of these people ca n o n) Y w ncl e r J 1. V . ~. Pt~ F" E, ·s 
1
. 
that "Ht~cllinrn11' ' ( the go~ o f wa r ) is no t com - , ---
monly invo k e d , but s uc h 1s no t th e case. Will Carleto n, t he "Peoples Poet.'· 
Of Japanese g ra mmar the native lite ra ti (to The yea r 1 ~ 45 is m a rked in th e p ractical his-
say nothing of the rn a. s o f p eopl e) arc 1 a m e nt- ton · o f .. ou r cou ntry as t h e o ne in '' h ic h . a ftcr :t 
ably ignorant. It is a virg in fi e ld u pon \\'hi c h sc,:c1-c struggle , T e x as was ad mi ted a !'\ a st<lt ·~ 
native scho lar h ave o nly o f la te begun t o e nte r thu s fo rming- th e e x t re m e south e rn arm of the 
in real earnes t, and that perhaps b ecause stirrc I U nited S t ates. i\ ha t time th e p ·op lc \\' 'rc 
up by foreign scholar-s re~iding in the c un t ry. no t awa re n f t h e grcflt acq u isition in one o f thL' 
Q( the latter there arc but a fe w, it is true , but . n r t h-west c rn sta t s. D ur ing th a t sam· y ' ar. 
their qualit y makes up t o som e e xte nt fo r lack 0 11 a fa rm nc<l r I l ud"'on, :\I ic h .. the re was ad-
of numbers . The re is s till a large a nd inviting mittcd in to t h e r1ion a c hu bby, b r ight - ·ycd., 
fi e ld to be possessed. The native sch o la rs , o f c h uck ling baby. by t h e name of \\"ill iam, wh n 
course , ought to go in a nd possess it. But t he was afte rwa rds to becom e o n ' o f t h e hright 
great trouble with the m is a lac k o f logical stars in th e lite rat u re of t h e cou n t ry .. 
re asoning p o wer t o trace things bac k t o the ir The pare nts of the ·hi I d. :\1 r. a n d :\I rs. ·ark-
true origin. to n . we re ;uno ng the pi oneers of I ~cnawel.' 
Perhaps I have alrea dy writte n m o re than is County, so that t he:r fi ve c hi ldre n d id not ha \T 
worth the attention of TnE ANC H O R reade r. -I o ppo rt u nity fo r obtainin g a good ' du ca tion, 
Trusting, howe ver, that "no thing that is h uman s uc h as th ose o f our d ay e njo y . \Vi I I ia m. h ow-
is considered alien'' by our ••Hope ful s ," I s hall ever, was n t di scourttgcd by th ese diffi cult i e~. 
attempt no furth e r a p o logy fo r the abo ve . and his thirs t for kno w le d ge ca used h! m tn 
R e v. LT~AN • \ 3· walk fiv e mil es C \ " ry d a y to a tt nd a high -
N E W BRU KS\\"J C K. N . J. sc hoo l. J\ t the age o f s ix te ·n h e taug- h t, ot h l' l" 
bo, ·s a nd thus obtained e nough m o tH:y to attend 
Editor o f TilE ANCHO R: H i .. ll sd a lc Cnll cg-c. Th ' rc h e was a lways known 
In visiting ins titutions o f learning I have as a faithful s tude nt, b ut occe1sinllally gi ,·en to-
been greatly inte res ted in a number o f ins tances poetic fli g hts. I I c g-rad ua ted J u 11 e 1 7. 1 So9. ;t I 
on seeing photographs of the alumni. a rranged t he age o f twe nty- fou r. 
according to their y e ar of graduation, neatly Jt had always bee n hi s a im to en t e r t h e· 
f ramed, labe led and hung in the library or . o rne literary wo rl d as a n edito r, a nd t\\'n years aft T 
other public hall. A galler-y of this kind soon hi s g ra duatio n, a t the t im e rl f the publ ication nf 
becomes a chie f ce nter of attraction to all fnt-- ••Be tsy a nd 1 arc o ut,' ' .we fi nd him cn~ag-ed a..; 
mer students and the ir fri e nds. assis t a n t e dito r o f t h J)ctrnil Trilnfll c. Si nce t hat 
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w ith the ditorial brotherhood, and engaged in honest and square''; "Gone with a Hand omer 
w riting for various periodicals, besides lecture- :\Ian," widely known and admired; and many 
ing on subjects of a literary character, and pub- others which space and time do not allow u to 
li·dti11g sc\·cn succcssi\·c volumes of poetr-y. mention. lie has publi. hcd h is poems 111 
which ha \'t.: been recei ,·cd by the pub I ic with several vol u mcs, the first of which appeared in 
unabated enth usiasm. '7 1 under the title, Poons; the second volume 
I I is themes are not about the ideal or senti- I was l•in-JII Ht~l!nds, in '73; then follow Fnrnt 
mental. but he picks from out the rubbish of Lq:;t'llds, in '75; Vou11g 1-'(}/i·s Ct'lllt:ll11itll R;wrcs, in 
' \'c ry day life. gem~ of the rarest beauty. Tho '76; J•ilYJII 1-i:stir.,n/s, in '81; Cil)l Bnl/ads, in . s; 
hi" ,. ·rsc docs not al\\ ays cl ing- to the rules of and Cit;' £cgc11ds. in ' g. 
poetic art. yet there is in them a propri ty, :\1r. Carleton i~ a very busy man for besides 
which exacth· suits the theme. lie takes the writtng these poem. , he is a popular lecturer, 
h omely. c\·e r;·-day side of life. and shows us its and is continually pressed t o contribute articles 
humor and pathos, its clouds and sunshine, its to \·arious periodicals. Ile is a man of high 
sorrows tl nd joys, and thus sets before us in moral qualities and his poems r:trc never written 
clear di"'t.inction l~O\\: to li,·e and how n~>t to j without .·omc_ moral aim_._ . o clo.ubt. h~ will b~ 
l i,·c. Jh.: lnrc pub l1slung any poem , i\ J r. Carle- , one of the bnghtest sta1s 111 the ltt~1ar~ gal_a~~ 
ton ha~ always asked him s~! f the question, o f our nation, not on account of h1s IJngu1stJc 
"will it accomplish good?'' and in his work has 
1 
excellencies, httt f0r the influence which he 
:dway~ aimed tn ex~Jrcss the thoug-hts of the 1 wields O\'Cr the people, to whose heart his 
people in th\.' people's tongue. To thi-.. un- 1 poems bind him with the strongest tics. 1\Jich-
doubtedly. is it due, that his poems an.: uni,·ers- igan has cause to be proud of her poet, and 





The circumstances, under which he wrote \ · 
" (h·er the I I ills to th e Poo rhou,..c," as related 
hy hi m self arc these: •·\\'hilc at school I was 1 
i11tercsted in \·isiting the almshouse and chat-
ting wit h the paupers. :\ mong the acquaint-
ances I 111adc. there were two very worthy old 
people whose children had abandoned them in 
t hci r old age. The fat her told me the story. 
ThP Pioneer Fire-department. 
ttl\". H. F.. UOS:JO·: J:, II O J. J •• \~Jl. :\It CH . 
I n ancient '' Koc~traat" of ancient, Dutch, 
. \ msterdam . till ,·cry rcccnty, an old hcusc was 
to be seen, '' ith quaint old-fashioned front. 
small windon-s with inn umerable lead-. ct pane~. 
T he details \\·ere not of course the same as re- and pointed gables. 
latcd in the poem. but in t tcm was t 1c 1uea 1 1 ·., (h· · r the low door, a ~ymb<,Jic sign was 
'I G 1 c ..... 1·vccl i 11 marble. hideous to behold: •·Jam bent afterward elaborated." [ flillsdak 1/o·au t 1 " . 
\·car, ~o. 2.] The effect of this poem is still flame., fiery dragons and scrpants, spouttrtg-- " felt, and many a forsaken parent . who \\·as late- ~ water. . . . 
l y wast ing- a\\·ay ill a 11 almshouse, has fou nd a This stone 1s to d~y pre~erved 111 l.he natiOnal 
happy :·eturn to his old hom e, only thro its in- :\luscum and ncar •.t hangs t~tc p1cture of a 
fl uencc. young- man , d1·csscd Ill the cunou::; costume of 
" Bets\· and I arc 1H1t'' \\·as first published 111 Lh 1oth centurr, with a keen intelligent f<tcc, 
the l'okdo /Umk, in 1R71, and drew the attcn- thin mustache and imperial, and holding a long 
t ion of G en. \\'. Curtis. the Editor of flarpo··s · painted staff. the...: emblem of the o ffice of a fire; 
ll't·ci.·IJ•. J I c published it with apr)ropriate il- marshal. 
l11stra.tions. and at once it was cnthusiastcialh· The man lived in the house and was the 
accepted by the puhlic. "Rifts in the Cl uds:. pioneer of the modern "fire-cl~p~rtmcnt'', ":ith 
was read at the g-raduating excersises of Carle- it~ scientific apparatns and m JIIJ_tary . organlza-
ton's class, in rRGg. . \ few of his other well- tion; and the invento r of the ma1nspnng of all 
known poems are, "I I ow Betsy and I mtldc up··. its efficiency. tl~t· .firr-clll{illl' ·with host' n ttnrll-
"thc complement of "Betsy and 1 arc out": m cnts. 
" ·o,·er Them Ov~r,' ' a beautiful and touching- :\s all know in the mid dle-ilges fire. we; · 
D ecoration day poe m, often rehearsed on thitl cruclh- destructive. L o nd on \\' a~ fi,·c times 
occasion; ··The Hurni ng of Chicago,'' com- large!·,. destroyed by fire: before 12 15.: \' o~J, 
mcmnrating- the disastrnu"' fire of 1 H7 1: "The was utterly laid in ashes, 111 I r 37; Cr:trl1-;!e. Ill 
T hrc · Ln,·~ rs," \\ hich begi ns ancl ends with the j !?92; \ cni~c ne.arly so in 1106; Berne, in 1405 . 
l'r ' '' J1t •·If n~tJ'r cnurtin,.... a {Tirl. cour~ ht'r I h:1~ the l1st m1ght h e extended . . \ compact-• • M h 
.. 
h · bui lt cit\· on fire \\'i\S a doom ed 
, J 
cities nf the :'\ ct hcrlaad" :-;uff ·r~d 
to\\'n aft e r to\\'n \\'tts laid in ashe". 
TH F' A ·l l R. 
I - I . I city. Th~ 1 ( )n top ul til~ tan' ." ,t.._ a I till~· llh 't.t p tp t· 111 
dreadfully. :-;po11t. thrcnq.!lt \\hH: h tltt' n;th·r \\ :t" t ilctt ·tl 
.\nd the \\ ith c (lll:-;idcraldl' n·locit ~ . hy .t ft~t• ·l· pt1111Jl. 
\\'Oild c r is not that so muc h \\'as destroyed. hut \\ork n l hy ""ixtn: n llll'll. 
rather that so much \\'as spar ·d . Fnr there Th l' pipt· 111 a rt "'""d urt tltl l.tJtl, .11111 · ~t ll d t · t! 
b I I · · fi t it<..' ~. · tl··· ; tJll of \\ atvr. \\ 'it h cllll' h.tlld ltc \\'a~ a SO UtC )' llO prnteCtiOll ag,unst 1re; lla)' '-
the h ouses seem ·d purposely constr11cted to ~ ra:-;ped the 111ic1d k nf th e -.,pnut . I 11 .._,, · ,td~ tl: 
burn fiercely : luilt a:-; they \\'ere of \\'ood. mos t- \\'ith the 111hl·r. 111<' t•'P t, , l tt l'lt it . ); 11 1 ti ll 
ly tarred instead of paint ·d. and thatched \\ith m achin e \\as afll·r al l 11 nl y a llllllhlr"u .... "-l. tticllt 
~tra\\' . oil'\' ll ;UH bljllirt, .\ \' l'l'it.d lk "J111ltiH I" ,\Jllcll l)..: 
This condition of affairs remained practic.tlly syrin l-!cs. Th L' "'n·;11n ";t·· hr11kt· 11 .. tl t ' \ ' l ' l". 
unchang-ed. nil O\·er Europe . till \\'CII past th e "lrl)kc of the pu .n p . .tttd .tltltn th, · lt~Jh •d 
middl · of the 17th century: and ll olland. (that t he,. '1')' to\\ cl'" Clluld he n: .tl'lll·d; t lt l' t'lttm ... ,· . 
mother of art and !-.Ci ·nee,) among many other ' Jcak~ · . "h;tkin !.,!' ~p •u t ltl. tcl ,· .ttt~ thin ~ Jj:o; ,. 
t h ing:-.. can lay claim ICI tht· honor of ha,·ing e ffi ciL'nt ,,· . tt e r-s~·n icl· illiJl"""ildl' . . \ 11cl \ ' l't ;t 
~i~·~n to. the ~\orld the modern fir~-:ng1nc . l llle>\'t'lllent had i>l.·en 111 :uk. itt the r:igltt dinT 
I h e ctty nl . \mst·nlam had the hrst \\'el l nr- rinn. I \\ ; t ~ thl' cLt\\11 nl tit<: l,n~ltlt'r d.t~ . 
~anizcd and equip p ed fire -d epa rtme n t. But T hL' inn:n t itlll \\:l " g·l.'lh'l"tll~· ;u loptl.'d and'' it I! 
th · scie nce of fi g- htill ~ fire \\'as of slow t' \' nlu -
1
in :t fl'\\' yt :tr~ tltt· ~talpt' lt l ' ll ~!illt' \\:t:-: l tliiiHI i11 
tion. The earliest nHHic of combat \\'as a e \·cry ci ty () r :'\ ••rtlwnt J·:u r ''IH'. Ht:i lirl. · .d t l'J 
doubl e line of m e n and \\'omen . reac hing from fire prcH· ·cl its trtt e r irH·ni · ictH·y. T11 ell) ;tJIY 
the fire to the \\'atcr supply and \\'eC\rily pas~- t hing at all. the eng-int· mu .... t hl' pl:tCt·d cl•ht' : 11 
ing- buckets o t water down th e lin ·. Th ·alarm t h e fire and \\'ith ;tlarmi11 g· frl.·qtt<.' t:c.:y it '' ·"' 
ofa conflagration called the \\'hol e population l crushed . tog·th ·r \\ith it :-; ' J' l' \\, by ctdlap:-.ing 
of town or city to the scene and , by orde r of \\'all~ . In ''inter it '' a" of ~c;tiTl I ~ · :til)' thl. 
mag ist rates. all cam e a rmed \\'ith paib a nd for the frost at once di-.ah l ·d it; a11d a t all 
buckets or \\'halever \\'ould hold water. I lug-e times the flame:-. had to h e l(•u g ht ;tt ;tt l tiiH ' l' l' 
fire- honk~ to tea r down walls and building:-; ta in di~tnnct·. It s \\'a st ~ of ''all.'!' '' ;t" l' tl orm 
and un\\'i e ldy sca lin g-ladders \\'e re deposited tHts and ;ut old c hrnnickr. aflt'r :-t'l'ing it a t 
on bridge~ a nd m arketpl aces. to he dragged by \\'ork at a large firv. \\rntt \\ith · rtt L'I ~atc:t ... nt : 
the willing h a nd~ of passers-! y to th e scene of "seas of \\' ;t ter \\'itiH)ltt an I ; t hl ·ll 11f tirl' '' itlt 
danger. Every h ouseh old T \\ as required by in . In 1670 .\mstl'rdam "\ t'krt·tl a clr~.: :ttlflll 
Ia\\' t o h a v e a ladd e r, r eaching to th e tnp o f hi s calamit\· . . \11 entire di , ·i--ion of tit· t"lt\' ,,·,t.; 
house. But how littl · it all ;\\·niled! :\lost nf d e-. tro,·cd 1)\· a thrl' c cl .t \·s· lin· .. \ 11 t lw ... i'\': t\· . . 
the water \\'as spil t by th \\'ay. cspecialh· if Stalpert c n~ines . \\'hi 'h the city IH,:-;:-.t·-.s~.·d. 
the lin e was long. lt \\'a~ an impossibility to \\'er<.: used and dis;tl>kd: ;tnd the fin: httrtlt d 
keep un\\'illing or tired p e rsons from d eserting- itself out. TIH'I t i . \\as '' ltl' ll lohtt \ ':111 d1 ·1 
the ir posts a n d the \\'rtrclmasters fum ed and ll ciclen cuncl.:: \·ed a lll·illiant i<lv.t. li t· sa\\ 
cursed in vain to k eep the \\'ater going. Ex- t\\ o things necc~sw y : " co 11. \ ant ' ' ;tt ( ' J' :-.up ply . 
ccpt in very s mall fires, th unorganized effort I and a (an· to {ttn· b a ttle bd\\'l' l' ll (in· ;111<1 '' att ·r 
availed nothing-. The in\·cntion at Brussels. in l ll e \\';~s n g-e;1ius. . \ Lt111ou" p .lintt·r and l'll-
t hc latte r part of t h e 14th century. of kalltoll lgravcr an d at the :•ant e ti nll' ;, ma tvr of llll ' 
pnils m ade some c h ange, inasmuch as they ' chani c~. li e procur ·d nlll' nf thl' fdd l' Jtgiltl .. 
were lig h ter and more ad~pt c1 to the \\'ork. and changed it to try hi :-; tH ' \\ pri11c ip k. < >n 
Immense qunntitics of t h e . c \\'Cr · no\\' pro\·icl- t h e 25th of :\[arch 1G72. it \\'a ~ puhli ch· tc .... ll ·d 
·d by t h e ctt1cs and distributed C\" ' 1')' \\ h · rc. 
1 
;uHI pro \·ed success ful. he\ nnd hi~. l. l l ' lll ' "l 
s the ,,·ater-supp.l) became more rcliahk an I hopes . Th e rte\\ t'ngilll.' h;;d a n 11 nhinat i1111 
effort was made. to p1·otcct adja~ 'nt .property 
1 
~uctinn and d o uhl<'-;\ct intl fnrT t' JHIJ:lJ>. \\ itlt 
hy la rge: wet sads. but g-ene rally tn \ ' C\IIl. hose attach m e nts. Thu~ it .... uppli l' cl II ·• 11\\ I! 
1\ dccaclcd step was taken \\'h e n D aniel .'tal- \\'ater and brought it. on'l' and thrn tlt l 
r · rt. also of. mstc rdam, in t6S4 - in\'C llt e d the houses. to the \'Cry :-;ca t oft h e fi tT. T ill· high-
fir~~ Arc-cng Jn c. . est towers \\'l..'re drcncltl·d: t hl' popui;HT '' t.'ttl 
I h e o lcl double lrnc of pa il -passing c iti 7. · ns ,, ild \\'ith ex ' item ·nt. But tlw old fin· 111 ar ... ll:tl'. 
was retain ·d. hut tlw \\'atc r \\' C\S collcctc cl 11 
lar~ · copp ·r tank . \\'hi c h wn:-; fi x ·d on a" 
a jea lou:-; of tht i r pn\\' t' l'. fl'l•\\ lll'tl nn t hl· i llllt ,\ .. 1 
I. tin11 Thv ()lei l' ll;..!llll' di<"d hard; it had Ctlllll ' 
• I ..., 
... l -
...... \. . 
--· · .. 
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EXCHANGES. nt an enormous e xpense and the city-fathers 
were ceo nom u~: and thus the old (Tood-for-
11 )t ) · g · . 1 t-. fire bell - a bell rung at 11 p. m. by her c 1111 cngm cs cont1nucc. to toy with the fires 
I '/./.' f -' " father. - Ex. ttiH 1111 /{)liS fJ aOttllrs 'WNI/ up in Slltol.·r. But 
the day of reck >lling was at hand. The elates for the Northfield Conference this 
In J anuary I U7" the cxtcn~i vc pia nt of the year arc July 2 - I 3· 
''1\dmiralty-cordag-c-\\'Orks" caug-ht fire . The Cornell has c. tablished a school for the study 
heat was exec · in~ and the Aamcs nttackcd and of naval a rchitecture. Ex. 
dc\'(.Hircd building after building-. Van dcr The youngc t . tate Univer ity is that of 
I I cidcn was on hand \\'ith his "new fangled" I\Tontana, founded in 1884. 
engine, but was e\'cn refused permissio n to trv The senate of Cambridge University decided 
its efficiency. The flames bcllo\\'ed on, and it to retain Greek by a vote of 525 to 185.- Ex. 
begnn to loo k lik e a unin.:rsal c o nflag-ration. 1\ well conducted paper is the Aucltor, of 
l\ oth i ng remained o f the pri neely \\'Orks but 11 o pe College, Mich. -Dcla'ionn· College R t.•vicu'. 
three factories and e\'en these had begun to 
burn . J\t last the chief fire -marshal told Van hundred young men at H iram College. 
(Ohio,) have . igncd an a nti -tobacco pledgc.--
dcr I r cidcn . "' ~th ~ sneer, to proceed. \Nith a Ex. 
loud hurra h. Ius srxtccn m e n beg-an t o pump; a , .. 
t I I f I \\ Jlllams Darmouth , and Columbia have ciis-s c ac y town pour o \\'atcr soon quenched the ·' 
fire 011 the building~ and . in an incrcd ibh· short ~cnscd with commencement excrciscs.- T/tc 
space of time; tht fire was under control., That Ttl/too. 
\\'as ·an dcr Heiden's g Id-lcttcr day! The Dr. Duryee is just the sort; 
magistrates at o nce put him in charge of the He m~kes his prayers and sermons short.-
firc-defcnces of the city; the old engines were I Ruto-crs Tnrgtlln. 
g-radually replaced by the new o nes; and in The agricultural C o llege at Lansing is ex-
seven years 1\msterdam boa~ted o f a fire-de- pcricncing a scourge o f epidemic, diphtheria 
partment, \\'hich \\'as the wonder of the times. and measles at once. 
'~ s chief. our h ero had reo rganized everything. , Prof. Ilicks of the Michigan University has 
J...,·e ry ward of the city had its captai n and dril- been elected to the chair o f Political , cicnce in 
led corps of firemen, fully cqu i ppcd fo r· their I the ' tate U n i vcrsitv of .1\1 issouri. 
battles .\\'it h. the ~ames. The master's own The time has go1~c by when worthy men can 
mcchana~al rngcnt11ty \\'as constantly tasked be pushed aside merely because their faces 
fo~· new rlllpro ,·emcnts, and the city \\·as sur- . happen t o be black. - T/lt.' lnndnrd. 
pnsed to find h o w economical \\'as all this ex- }> f l b G lc.l 1 · • 1 I) . ro . aco ou c 1urman as unan1mous .r p cnsc. rcm1ums nnd medals fo r b ravery \\'Crc 1 · 'd f C 11 U · · 
. c 1oscn pres1 ent o orne navcr aty to suc-
constnnth· a\\'ardcd fo r e x cel lent scn' JCC. J n 1 CI 1 K d 11 \d · d 
a \\'ord A,mstcrdam became the m odel in this ,, ecce tar cs en a ' ams, re~lgnc . 
respect, and delegations from all over came to Seven professors of the Univer. ity of Penn-
sec and study its fire-d e partment. It is ·o nly sylvania ha\·e been asked to t·c. ign, being 
fair to say that the hand-engines, larg-ely used charged \\'ith leaching partisan politics.- Ex. 
in Europe to da):, arc the alm ost un c hanged .,SECRET OF SUCCESS." 
m cchnnical o ffspring- of the perfected \ an clcr "It~~ lnr~·J~· (lotw hy iltttn:otry . 
Jl~· hu.,.tlhll!''rouucltlw cn rth: 
J I c id cn eng-inc, of 168 I. Great hono rs \\'e re A net "orkl111r c ,·crythiuJ! tlun'' lfr'cll 
sho\\'erccl llJ)On him and h e lived lo n (r e nourrh J:o'or utt tlu.•thln~:i ,., \\'OrLh ." -Jo:x. 
::-. ~ 
to enjoy the considerabl e pro fits of the letters \ oung man, it will pay you not to be in such 
pntie nt, \\'h.ch were a\\'ardcd him by th ..: States a hurry to begin life's care ; the \\'o r iel is not in 
fnr hi s far-reaching- invention. I so great need of you as it is of thought. - Argo 
If c died in 171 2 and his name must he en- Reporter. 
rol kd among th e benefactors of the race. Kalamazoo College has sustained a great loss 
Bo~·,.Jiy ln~ kltt•,.: hunlln t ht•l•· whttc-win~:t•ct hll'tl:l: 
You <.•nu't tlo th.1t wuy '' Itt••• ynn'r't' fly ill~ wortls: 
'l'llt>ll~tht:-< UIWX]'l't'"':<l!d mu~ ,;cunctlllll'"' full hul·k dc:tcl . 
11111 <: ocl hillt"'l'lr l' nll 'l "top tlll'm. Olll'C the~ 'tt• "''ti t I. 
___ __ ___ ll'il/ ( .,,.,(',,,. I 
Give Van ckr \Vcrp Bcnjamins Bros. a cal l 
hcfnr ·you purchase that g-raduating suit. 
in the death of its hono red and devoted pre -
idcnt-Dr. Theodore elson. THE 1\NCHOk 
sym pathizcs. 
Thl' tench r n k eel : ... \1ul "hut 1 ... .:puc·,•:' " 
Th • t remt.lln~t "'llld •11t ~nld: 
"I t'lllt nnt think nt pre~t'llt, 
Hut I hnn• It In my ht•Hcl."-f '""''flillm F t '"" ·"~'· 
I ) -_..,. 
lllinois . tand~ next to \Tichigan in the tllllll-
bcr of students en r \ llccl at th e . of \I. Th e 
numbe r being 322. Tltt· l.idt'llt'. 1\nd of I l ope 
I \ 1'"''1 ,., , ,.,.hi~" rl t it1 • , i1111lt•~ 
l it •·nli :ttHI 1io-h llllllfll'l'tt l•t•lllld: 
Il l' d:tdh ·l'ip.J: "Ill luonk- lik•· l lw- •·. 
I kttll\1 Ill\ 1 ~~~ 1111'·· Ill"• • ! ..... "" '" ,.r.·.t-1·."-Ell. . 
too. the numbe r being 2_. \\'e \\' l' lcnnr l' thi-; m onth :t ttt ' \\' exchar~gc.: . 
J I 1. 1 · · t · " 1 ~ ..... J) Th l' \n c h11r of I lo pe 'nlk~t· . ll oll:tnd. :\lr c h o 1nny, rca< 1ng 1rs cc 11nposr 1on- · ~.\'C I~ r .. - 1. · · . . .. . . . . ... 
bit has f ur lcgs and an a necdnte.'' T ench e r rg-an . I ts lnll L' IS pure and.l'k.' .t tlll t! .. wd gl\ l" 
d ' 1 1 t :>" 1 1 . c\·idci!C(' of a \·in·,, rnus t.•drtorral tll:tll : q.~cnlt.'tll. "\hat ovoumean )\' ananec(nc .. n1n n) :-.. . . . . 
A I "'f t ·1 ,-, 1· \\'c.· find no hull \\ rth rt s n·lrgt<HIS art1 ·Jv .... ;t ... - •' s 1 o r t unn \' a r . ·. K. · 
· '"' c.: x c h :tn .g-c.: d nc..:s. \\ ·~,· I>L·Iie \·c that tht.· c1 ·-r' f. ·t 7 r '1/llrl' of ,\ n n , \ rbor h:1" a 
'tlc .I rrr IJ' c.'' . ca"ional il' tro·luclinn of --u c h lllatl er Ilia\· prcl\' l' 
n o v el sch e m e for <.':\: l ending- its c irculation 
a g- reat snu rce of bt.•rtc.:fit Ill the ~tutl<.: llt.-- { ·~~­fift}· Jler cent coupons which can be c.:xchang ... ·d 
i'i 1tnilv llt·r,t/d ( .\ da. 0.) for scholarshiJ>S and so I e mad ' to pay tuition -
1 I T hank yn u : t ho g-rur nJ,Iing:-. do nut< t·pn·...;!" 
in any institutio n . n o r rla teric" c.:latl· . a candid rvcng-niti nn do~.· ... 
The larg-est ""alnry p aid to any cnlll'g-. pres-f cheer. Ed. I 
ident is that rcce i\·ecl hv President Jo rdan. o 
· ~ · I Itt· { ·~~it ( I ow a C n l k n t • ) • r i \ ..... -. s c n' ra J p. \ g-c :--Lel a nd ~tanford Jr. "ni,·e rsit ,· , the a m ou nt :-. :--. 
· · to th e..: field ~.by nok=-- in clud ing tlli !-.: .t..;,,.itw 
Paid bei n_g- $ r _- .ooo. Ru~t;n·s 7 '";tr'"" 1 R.t!u· This e\·cnt \\a-; not n11 I h~..· prn~r:tm lll t 
A m ember of th e junior class at n lumhia n-;ts no ill' til~.· 1 ·-;s inten·~ting . T c Paske. 
has tra nslated into 1 fcbrew the D eclctratioll of Bbck in g- lc>n , 1 f ai ll e.: '-'. :\l c..:el.;c.: r. Ilun l . and ll~..·:tld 
Independence, and publisht:d it in hook fnrm . compct~..·d. They kfl th . -;crat c h e d c lot h L·d in 
- Ex. EARLY DAWN . m o-;t artisti c ally arrangt:d '92 cnln1·s. T c l'a"k c..: 
Tht• .:purrow tt>lf!lt w th•· rohin . led . B lackillg-lon e xpired . llun t I ·ft th t.• track 
Till' rol•intold It to tht• \\rl'll. 1· · 1 \ II 
Wh o I'" '"'Ctllt 011 \\ith "'\\ Ct' f rt•tn:trk. and found the h .\"J>nt e nuse 0 ;1 ClrC l.~ . • 
T (lthrn..,h.nnll h<>ho link.nutllurk. 1 died except T e Paske. \I e ·ker. and II c.:ald. T t.· 
Tht• l•l'\\:0: thllt tlll\\ 11 hnd t'UIIH'II!!:tin. 1 J 
-S1 .Yi•·hul"·'· Paske \\on In· a close fnrl ,. \ ·an s . <ttl< \\'<t!' . . 
The hig h er degrees at Princeton ha,·e bee n crown e d by a wreath of laur ·1-. and l ' tlliH·o~rt · cl 
so rev ised that hereafter de~ree.s whic.h fnrrn c rly 1 1>~ · the '92 gi r ls. 
were given m e r e ly o n appltcat1on ,,·til n o w be I 
g-i\'e n only after graduate study at th e colleg-e. 
· The R e \·. Dr. E. G. R obinson, late Presi<kn t I 
of Brown University, and fo rm e rly Pr sident of ! 
R och ester Theological .'emi nary. h as been 
e lected t o the professorsh ip of PhiJ c,sophy at 
the Chicago Uni\'ersity. 
~ imo n Newco mb, senior professor of \I a th e-
matics at the Naval Acade my at \nnapolis, and 
professor of ~'1athemati cs and ,\ ~t ronomy at 
J ohns H opkins ~ niversity, h as just rece i,·ed hi s 
diploma a5 a n h o norary m e mbe r of t h e R oya l 
Institu te o f L o ndon. - Ddc'wnn· Collt:t;c Rt''i'it''il' . 
T!tc tnndard ed itorials. by I Ienry George 
the noted rcfomer, afford the clearest and 
soundes t read in g o f o ur exchange~. i\J r. 
George is one of our truly g reat men ; hi s b read th 
i s shown by the fact that the \'ariety of s ubjects 
upon which write~ is su rpassed only hy the 
candor, courage and abil ity with ,,·hich they 
"Clam s hells." brok e n la m p ~hades rlnltra. 
Freshman s p ecial l .atin clas-.. i" di ... ·nrttilllll'<L 
Th e Fresh m an Ita,·c.: be~run th · ~tit<h- of hc•t -,. -
any. 
Th e Fresh men ha \ '<.: ca ps. J~ ciSillan 
Bros .. furnish e d til ·m. 
l'he "i\ l el iph n tll.. Bust" I S OllCt: m n re a m a l · 
t · r of jest and suspense 
The Colleg-e 11 in · \\'i 11 play the \ \ ' · ... t 
icran bo\·s on D ecnrat inn Da\·. 
~ ; # 
\ ,an D e En·c p osscsscs a hir · h carlll ·. 
\ Vest" can imitate th' I ndian-; on tl11..· 
bosom of Black r iv ' r. 
;\I ich 
t.\ \ 'i ld 
p l;t · itl 
~o ,,· boy~. show yourappreciati()n CJf· ·n·cq>-
tion cake.:'' I>~· attending th e \' . \\·. C . . \ . c ntt ·r 
ta i 11 m c nt T uesday e \·cn i ng 11 ·xt. 
are treated. 
··\\"fit tht>u II· mhw'!" h t: n ... k t:cl. 
W ith tr•mhllnl-(' lulllcllltlll lmtt•tl l!rt'ltlh 
"Wilt thou he 111111 • . mr clnl'llue: ltl\' t•. 
Thrnuf,!h liit: nucl cll•nth '.'" 
I Th e I l ope Colleg\.! Council h L'I cl it s rcg-11l:tr sp rin g m eeting last mont h . ;\ ] 11c-h husitH':-.!' 
important to th e Cc,Jlc..:gc.: was trallS;t Ci t·d. 
I Our base-ball nine has so f;1r been , ·ictorintt-... 
I 
Th • muhl r(•pllt•tl.luuet·elll" In'' . 
.. , hun• lo,·crl .:ine•• tlr.:t Wl' 1111·t. 
Bnt tnu.:t n · ftt-.t• to llllll'r~· ron . 
UC"i'lnt~•· , ·nu .:tnnk••cl 11 ••IJ:tl n •t t t'. ··-
H It I t I• ,., '/',,.,,It Ill. 
O \ T f' ;11l th c c lub" in tnn-n. ~n c lub nf hoy 










.. \ nfllht.-r ancicrtl land m ark has disappeared 1 J f th • UJHIUt: aclJ\'Jty of surveyors lately has 
1r1 the rcltl n \·al of th e old pump n~ar the g-ram- led any one to suspect that 1 I olland was about 
111 c r '-'Chool building. Snon th t: plact: thc.:n.:o f I to put in a sc\\ cr system or a street rai lway, or 
'' rll kn.,,, rt no more.:. 
1 
wors · -;till, was about to be e x tended to the 
Brnl·t·ll pants. torn Lrcc ·hL·s. ripped panta- limit~ of 'hicago, let him set mind at rest. 
lt~c•rl :' on the knully jumping- tree.: . tl 1 · natural They arc.: o nly the S ophomores out practicing. 
C11ri11'-'ity and '' n11dc.:r in th e '' tHHis beyu1H.I th e . \ rc.:cent Tuesday e\·ening prayer-meet in g 
< ; r.tncl I I a\·erl l>ridgl·. , wa-. cheered by the presence and words of Prof. 
Th e P reps. lla\·e started a fo(lt-l>all ek\·e1t. Gillespie and the R e\'. Bi rchby. ."uch \'isits 
The I> a II i:-- bought. the.· ground s staked out. fr(lm members t)f F aculty and from st rang-ers 
and alrnost daily practice will soon put them in sho\\ kin~lly interest and do us g-ood. \\ c 
the front ra11k nf kickc.:rs. only hope they may not he of such rare oc-
\\ 'llilc.: \'it'\\' ing- the arti-;tic m annc.:r in \\hich 
the senior:-- plantc.:d a g-r11up of t:·cc.:s nn .\rbor 
d.ty. the ~ad l; tcl: 11f instructiun in h i>rticulture 
h c c illll e I \; \ i 11 r ull y il p J> il n .. · Ill. 
CUJTL'IlCe in time to come. 
\\'e \\oLdd respect fully ac.h·ise ou r hard\\are 
dealers to load a \\'agon with locks of all sorts 
sizc.:s, a n d a g"Ciodly quantities of rc\·o h·ers nnd 
;-;ltolg-tllls and can \·a~" the farmers along the 
nncl tu 0\'t:risc.:l. The re 's ·•millions in it" fqr 
Th e gracl11atinn of the seniors ka \·cs a big 
\"n id in the Chapt.·i roll c.tll a11cl in the.: students 
lllt.'l·tiJtg'-'. It ,, ill he lung before ,, . cease.: to the.: 11r-;t one. ~ince a noisy, mi,chie\·ous band 
lnnk for til •ir ,,eiJknn\\ 11 faces. 1 of <hta\\"a I ndians passing thro there a few 
:\ c.: ·dies and pins! :\ , edks and pins~ D en 
I I e nlt: r. Di j k lur izen, J c m ker. Tak ken, T a I c.:n and 
\ 'an lJ · En·~'' ill engage thi-; summer in the 
11 L't:d k-.111 d -pi n -~ ·I! i ng IJ u~i tlt:~"· 
Th t.: re port that the J'a ·i lie Trotting . \ ssocia-
iilln ha:-. lt:kg-r:tphc.:d one.: of our :-.lud c 11ts to 
k non- '' lr e tll cr h e wo 11 ld ;wcepl the..: posit ion of 
hnr'\ t:-tr;titl •r i"" probably \\"it hnul foundation. 
. \ tklig-lltfull c ap-yvar party broke the mono-
l olly nf -;tud\· fqr a number of bo\·s latc..:h· . 
ThL')' enjnye;l till' no\·c..:l sens:tl ion . of hcir;g-
\\":titcd up: 11 iil-.t e:td of \\ ,tiling upon anothc.:r. 
~I t:rlllwr~ (lf the.:.\ cia""· \\ it h can~ nf o\·stt.:rs 
i:1 thei r pockeh ;u1d l>:tg'-' flf crackers and.()tlwr 
goodies 1111der tit ·ir coat-ta ils \\"t:rc lall'ly seen 
sneaking arot111d cn;·rlLT'• and ,,., ,rmi11~ their 
\\ ; t y f r n 111 l r c c t o l r c e t ' ' "o m <.' p I a c t • () f .., c c r <'c." . 
• \ 11 n y •· lt: r :....11 p p t: r i 11 .1 I , z r . ' 
nights ago, has thro\\ n the'' h ole neighborh od 
irll•) a perspiration o( fear. \\' c.: chaq~ ·nothing 
e x tra for this hint. 
~ ot since Jason st:t nut for the "golden 
fl t:l'ce" has there been sue h an cpic-prcn·ok i ng 
ath-entun; as recently filled the unassuming 
country people between here and Overisel 
with terror and m :trked the flO\\' famous \\'ay 
(deeper if less broad than the :\ppian) to that 
q IIi et !"ll bu rb () r (\If r booming co liege to\\ 11. ., t\ II 
went m erry a-; marriage hell" till Satan, being-
actuallv t'l'cJ'ii.'dut out of the ctlrrJ'rTII entered one 
of the hor~e-.; and cau-.ecl a mysterious del:1y of 
,,·hich Cupid. whose opportunity seems to be 
man's ·xtr emity,t<H>k ath·antag-c,and "\\hat mat-
tt:r tho the norlh ,,·ind bJc.:,, ·· and many.a time 
the l;-tte cock crew. th ey g-ot there jt1st the sc:tme 
nnh· a littk late. and re\ttrned in time to sec - . 
the much-rcad-of sttllrlst: <tnd he ;:tr th e matins 
of th e birds strang· sou nds tt ..l som · of the..: 
C >n tIll''-'· bright "' llllllY cl;1ys t h l.' \\'C HHI'-' and lllTnic hand. 
"" ·lfllJl'-' art.· ali\·c.: with anr;ttt.'tlr hntani-;ts \\ ho 
St 't·k thl · npt:lllllg' 11<1 \\L'f'"' for an:tJy.._j .., in the 
cia ... -. r<~nlll. S tltnt: \\ilh :lll L'ye t n tlw futllre 
mark til t.· places \\lll'rl.' "' tra\\hern· l>lnssorns 
an· an•l thv~ t· th LT c.trt:fulh- ncalc.:ct to ))luck. :-. 
To c:dig h tL'Il thns~...· \\ho ninhth- hea r \\i~h :-. . 
:t\\t.' u·t•·arthly. di-.cnrrlant , a--thmati · noise-. 
.;tlttllditt ;..!· thl'n th · h;tl j:-; of \'an \ 'kck, K laas 
will l>l: ~~lad to t.· x plain th t.• cau~t: t() all \\"hn 
rnay l'fltjlllrt:. Hut l>t.~ n ot t o o hold t n dra\\ 
r~t ·; 1 r. Y<' l(),· .... ·r-.. pf mtl:;ic·, f()r that ,lire in:'tru-
rn v:ll llltt :•t Jli.ll\'t' a h11rt in an.· r:( ft.-<:hl c 11 <.'1'\T 
n r lrn11hlt.-d \\itlt asthrn:l ,,r cnn -...t1111pti()f1 
S '13 C:pn-·'litt~d S t'! ~ci'ie. 
:\Irs. F. 'nne. at J>n ris. left this letter : 
":\I\ h thband F orcrj,· me if I cause \ ·ou 
t ro(d>lt: . l>11l l sufft:r s~. Y ou do not know ,,-hal 
l hes~.· l<' ng. '' akc.:ful. wretched ni~hts arc to me. 
nne! I alll so tired. darling the pain \\i ll ne,·cr 
h : b e tter. Jt i-; not ea!"\. to take 111\' O\\ n life. 
but 1 hin· ~,.· IH'l' n sick -.;~> long. G o-od-bye. my 
hu-.lmnd. I lo,·e \ 'O il nHJr '' i fl.' . ·· Th is is hut 
or1c.: of tllousan~!s th~n gi\Ts up. instead n f 
Ll'-'illg Dr. :\Iilc.:s' Reslorati\·e :\ t•n·inc. and be-
ing spt:l'dily cttrt:d of their \\ n..:tch ·dnt'ss. ,\1 1 
Druggi~ts \\ill ftrrnish an clc.:~ant hnok ;tllcl Trial 
B ottle..: free . 
127 THB A="C'·l-IOR. 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
Mrs. Dr. 
state. 
cott is visitjng relatives in Yu rk 
\Vm. Miedema, '93 , spent . unday at Grand 
Rapids. 
Rev. Wm. Moerdyk, '66, of Muskegon. was 
in the city the 23rd. 
Prof. ykerk attended a musical concert in 
Grand Rapid , M o nday. 
Louis Zoe thout has obtained hi s old position 
in the Pullman car sh o ps. 
M. Flipse, 'go, is visiting- friends in Ilo lland 
E. Kelde r, A clas~. is h o m e attending the 
silver wedding of hi. parents. 
Miss Kate Birkh o ff, of Chicago, vi s ited h e r 
sister l\1rs. Prof. B oers recently. 
Dr. cott leaves Friday t o attend the Gen-
eral ynod at Asbury park, . J. 
Rev. J. 'vV. Te 'vVinkle, '66, of Fulton Jll., h as 
recieved a call from Harriso n, . D. 
Prof. Hummer of the Board of Education 
visited the Institution a short time ago. 
Harry Kremers who has been studying at 
Princeton, is spending some time at h o m e. 
George E. Cook of the ophomore class has 
discontinued his studies for the present. 
Harry Wiersum, spent a wee k at his h o m e 
Chicago, attending s ilver wedding of parents. 
Rev. H. E . Dosker, '76. left for the E ast 
\Vednesday, and will attend the General ·ynod 
before his return. 
A.]. Brink of the D Cl ass will discontinue 
his studies at Hope t o take a course at Grand 
Rapids. 
Wm. lotman, C, is s pending this term at 
home doing the work on his fath e r 's farm. 
Overise1. 
Miss Mary H uiz.inga gave a leapyear party 
to a nu.mber of her young friends Thursday 
evening May 5· 
Brock and Ten Eykc, A Class, and Van 
Duren, '94, took the train fo r Grand Rapids, 
Monday, May 9th. 
Rev. H. G. Birchby of mithfield, . Y. will 
doubtless be called to Hope Church as that 
was the desire of the congregatio nal meeting 
Monday evening. 
Cornelius Dekke1·, formerly of the present 
Freshman class, s pent l\1ay 3rd with friends and 
schoolmates. He is a '94 med. o f th e Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. 
l\1iss 1\l<1g-gie K >lkn spent Sunday ;\lay Xth . 
at the h o m e 'o f h er uncle. Prof. Kollen. 
Rev. J. \ an Il outen was, installed as pastt>t' 
of First Reformed c h urch Sunday. 
ll arry Kre m e rs. occu pi~d the pulpit of the 
Third Reformed C hurch S u nday. l\Iay 15th. 
\ Viii te~eman, \9. has rccie\·ed t l~rec calb. 
l\1ari o n, N. \' .. Boyden, Ja ., Grand tcw. Dak. 
Prof. K ellen left fo r the East last T uesday 
in o rder to enlarge the fund . for our col i ·g- ~ 
buildings 
James Van Z waluwen buq(.· parents ha \·e re-
centlv mo\'e d t o ll ol land a n d occupy a house 
o n T~,·elfth St. 
C. G. Haan recently moved his effects to 
D o uglas where he has been e ngaged to preach 
fo r the Congregat io nali s ts. 
Re\·. B irc h by. of Smithfie ld. N. \: .. conduct-
ed t he m o rning se r\' ices at the Chapel on a n ;-
cent 1\l o nd av m o rnic ' a nd after\\'ard att e nded 
- h 
som e recitati o ns. 
Friday evening a party of young people su_r-
prised M is!' 1\l ~g-gie K o ll e n at he r _hom e 1 n 
Ove1·isel a nd t o Judge frvm repo rts Circulated 
h ad a jolly t ime fo r a long time. 
Rev. Dr.~ te ffe ns left fo r Orange City. l a .. 
t h e 23rd. He will have charge of t.he con~re­
gation o f R ev. 1-f. Van dcr Ploeg. 74. dunng: 
th e latte r's vacatio n tou r in Europe. 
The Theolo('ical students of this . eminan· 
h • 
h ave rece ived t he fo ll o wing appoi ntm en ts for 
mission work this su mmt.:r: ~ · . J . l\t e nnin~ . .r. Le 
l\1ars, I wa; H . J. Pie te npo l, t h Reform ed 
c hurch , Grand Rapids ; P. ,· iegers . Graafsch ap : 
J. ~ ietsema, James to\\'n Centre and Lucas. 
l\1ich .; J.P. \Vin te1·, Re nvill e , l\linn. 
W e hereby ack nowledge the receipt of 
scriptio ns fr01n: 
sub-
R ev. vV. M oerdyk 
·· Ph. T. Phelps 
" Henry Harme ling 
•• H. Van der Ploeg 
•• F. Klooster 
" 'vV. M iedcma 
" A. D. G e rritsen 
·· Henry Van der Le i 
•• H. V. · . Peeke 
.. M. Brinkman 
Pro f. Gill espie 
R ev. ·. J. . H armeling 
Capt. C. Gardener. U .. ~ . /\. 
R ev J. G . Fagg 
C . Dekker 
. Necker 
J. Van der Laanp l\1 . lJ. 
J . 'vV. T e e II e 
B. L. T enEyc k 
C. Lepe ltak 
Geo. vV. Hro \\'ning-
T r. 0. E . Yates 
Pa id to Oct .. '92. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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J. H. :SARKEL & CO., 
I s the place to buy choice 
ROASTS AND HAIVI S, 
as well as all kinds of 
West Michigal\ 
STEAM LAUNDRY. 
We would call the attention of the TU-
DENT and the public in general to the fact 
that we have established a team Laundry in 
the city. We are supplied (as a visit to ou r 
works, opposite the Ottawa Furniture Factory 
will convince you) with a full equipm ent of 
Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard, Pork and the tatest machinery and conveniences £or turn-
ing out first class work . L ook ou t for our new 
SA U SA G E . del ivery wagon; it will receive and deliver work 
in any part of the city. For convenience work 
POULTR} ~ A .. VJJ GA ,Jt!E I.\ '1:../L)'ON. - - can be left at the sto re. of Yonkman & Dykema 
Try us and we \\'ill guarantee atisfaction . and at J. Krui. e nga. Our work is first class 
and we guarantee satisfaction. 
c~t door to Dr. Schouten's Drug . ·tore. 
J. H. BAR KEL & CO. 
H01Jkins' 
Eighth Street Studio. 
PHOTO'S 
Of all Sizes and Styles. 
Fine Finish. 
Prices Reasona.,ble. 
Agency for G ale Glass Mounts 
they h ave no equal. 
Special Rates--
To Classes, Clubs, etc. 
\\'. D . JIO P KI N .. Prop'r. 







'Sl.PERI OR lf 'ORK. 
tf$ilf'"" SATISFACTION Gl ARAIVTEED . 
23 M 0 N R 0 E S T R E E T , 
GRAND RAP~S, MICH. 
129 'l'HE A NGllOH. 
G. G. SMEENGE. 
Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions 
and C r ockery. 
Spccinl nttentiou pnid to ILnnd/iug Stn'rt(1' Fn·sh 
EGGS and BUTTER. 
FRU ITS I N T H E IR , EASON. 
COR NER FISH n11d E f GHTE-1 T. -. 
HOLLJ:\ND, MICH. 
]v1INER MILLER 
.27 MONR E TREET~ 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
OU R--
HATS 
.Are the Best to be had for the Prices paid. 
DEAFNESS 
' ITS CAUSES AND 0 U R E, 
clentfflcnlJY trented b,· un nurfst or world wicle reputntfon. 
nenrncii eradfcnted nnd 'entirely c ure d. or from ~ to :w ~·on r~:~ ' 
1:1t.nnding, u!tcr nil other tr ntmc uts hn\'c fulle d . How the dlfll-
c u lty 11:1 ron •hed und the ~tUiiC removed , fully expJ,tlned In c lr-
cuhu-s. with nf1ltl•t\' lt:< nncl teri tlmonlnl s or curett from promltl£'n t 
pt•ople . mulled free. 




liAIR~trrTING A SPECIALTY. 
t; 1 n ·: ,:\I~ ,\ ( . ,\ 1.1 .. ( 'or. Jo:i~ht h •. t't't l:lr ~ '"'· . .. - . 
C. A. STEVENSON 
THE HOLLAND JEWELER 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
IN THE CITY. 
FOR GR )CE.RJE~ , HUTTER, Ai':n EGGS. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR DRY Goons ,,::-,:o FAI:\CY ARTI CLES. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
F o R FuR~r HI KG Goo ns, I fATS A"Ko CAPS. 




A most excellent and agreeable tonic and ap-
petizer. I t no u ri:hcs and invigorates the t ire d 
brain and body, imparts renewed en rgy nnd 
vitality. and c nlivc ts the tunct10ns. 
DE C ltii'TI\'£ 1'.\ll l' fii.F:T FltJo: F.. 
Rumford Clll'micn/ lVori.·s, Pro-;·idt'llrt', R. I. 
BEW ARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. 
C t· TlO~ .-Hc t>urc the word" ll ort~Corcl'"' .. 1,.; on tlu• l:tht'l. .\ II 
oth~~ nrc "' lmrio us. Xt: n·r so ld lu bulk . 
~RENTS I Give you r child ren a knowl-
edge of Hook-keeping, . ' h orthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Etc. 
I t w ill for t h em 
be m uch than m o nc)'. 
Educate the.m at the GRAKO RAPJ os (Mich.) 
HusiNE s COLLEGE, Ledyard B lock, corn~r of 
Pearl aud Ottawa-sts. VI. JT U . For cata-
logue, add ress A. S. PARr. 11. 
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STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
H.\ It ltl :\(~TO :\. Jo:n. J .• Lh·cry . llnck .~nlt- 11tul Bonrclltl~:t ~tnhlc 
t. 'orucr :-ic\· 'lith lllld ,:\lllrkt·t t-1 rct·t~ . 
S ubscribe for 
- THE-
CJo:X1'H .\L f)Jli'C~ :'>TOJU.:.-vru)!,.a , Chcmft•nJ,.. J>c rfumc ... Toilet If\ te rf\at j 0 f\a I R e pres e f\ta t i v e .\ rtftolc.:. Ct(', Jl. Ktn:lfF.IIS, ,:\1. n .. l'roprlctor. J ~ 
H t ' IZJ:\( i.\ . .J. t i .. ,:\I. D .. J·h~·;cfl'lun 1111cl Hur~con. Oflice. ttt•xl to :.l cn:r',.a tnusic o:.torl'. Hh·c t' st.: of11ct• hour·,.a, 10 to J:! 11. 111., 
I. to -t nll'c l ito !I Jt. 111. Jllo:t•n.:c .: (I( thl• l•:yt•. 1-:ur. Xo:-~t•,,IIHI Throut 
11 :-CJ• •t·ln l ty. 
--OF THE-
ST E f..: I~Tt-:E, H .. ltctnll <J,•nl •r In Jln· tiontl:< . t: rot•t• rl t·:<. mu l 
( ' rot•kt•ry. l 'o:<l'" hlm·k. t•or. Jo:l:.:htli IIIHI Hln•r· ~t o: . ~l' ·l'ialty I 
m ud · of l'roekt•r·~· . 
BOOXI-:. 11.. pro/•rietor of Lh· •ry. Honrdln~r. ~nl • ntHI t 't•N t ' til· 
hi •.:. t 'lnH-t· n:oe:i rl~.: l'Oil>~lllntly 011 h11ntl . :.rurk •t "' n •ct. 
Y . P. S . C . A . 
I LI O H .\X , II .. Uootuucl ~hOt• ,:\l nkt•r~tlld l<t'llltlrcr. (. ' ht•,t p. good work ltllnruntcl•<l. Jo'lr:<t \\'urcl. 
~OR CHRI8T A'IO THl' CHURCH." 
BEJ.:l ' \\' K E:-1 . \\' . .J. t ' .. lllllkt•:oe ~uocl nucl c ht•u p Tru!:'~C.-. hoth ~in· 
~~ · nucl doul•lt·. l ' llllorcllu~ 11 ' ' 11 1 ly rl'pnlr •c l. Jo'fr~t \\'nrcl. Published Weekly. $2.00 per year in Advance. 
Kf,OO~TEIOI .\~ ,\: ~(' J( Jo:JO:ICJIOOHX. T~tllorln~ lllld ltt•pulrln~. 1.;1,,..1 El.a:hth !"- !. 
DOt·:~nt · H<:. ,J. 0 .. l>l'lllt•r 111 Ht'UJ.!:<. )l l'clit'hu•,.. . l 'nlnt:~. l'nlntl'l 
nutl ou,... ' holl'l' t'l~nt·:-~. .\l,..o . tic•nl•rul lthHII'II Il('C .\ ~cnt, 
rc' JH'l'"'t' lltiiiJ.! II\ • prindpnlt•otiiJ•IIIIh•:!. iO J.;l~hth ~t. 
DE \' HIE~. H. J .. Dc utl"'t. lln,•ymnu•,.. lllock, l'O r. f:lghth nnd :.1 n1·kct :o;t.: . t:11,.. ncltnlnl.-tcr •ct. 
F RANCI S E . C LARK, D. D ., E DITOR. 
H ow to make you r ociety succcssfu l. 
I I ow to help in y our church work. 
H o w to make the m ost of your individual NIHB EI. IXK.J. Il.. Proprietor(){ ~l11th Htr•ct Lin· n· nucl !"nit! t 1 t 
~t111JJ '1'1. ll or~t·l'( II lUI t•nrrilt)!l':. 10 :!IIJl)lf~· clt'llliiiiCI. '1 hii\'C nJ.-o a Cn S . 
:11ltll•tl to""' hntlilll'"'" thnt o f llllclt•rtnkcr. .\ JCOO<I hcnr • nncl 
oullil will 1; • fnl'ul.-h •clnt rcn .:o n11hle J•rl<:c>~ . 
BHOt' \\'EH. J.\~ .• \., (,:m·n•:oe:;or to :.ll'Yl'r, Brower(\: Co.) clt•nlc r 
In t 'urnlt11n• . (.'urp ·t~. \\'ull l'ntwr. ' urtnlnt~ . l'tt•. ttln·r St. 
K I J.: K I X 'I'\' Jo: I. I>, )I H~ . )J .. Ul'll h·r 111 Hook~. :o'lltt IOII C' ry , 1-'n n<·y 
t iuml::, To,·~ . )hlt~i l·al lll,..tnllnctll ... ct c. .\ l'<Hn plctc I inc of 
~•·hool u11cl l 'oll 'JCt! Tt•x t Hook~ ul" ~~~- ,. t)ll hun ct. Jo:IJ.!h r o:tl'\'c t. 
llollnud, )lit-h. II. K it•kltrtn•lcl.tnunu~·r. 
C IT Y :.u.:.\ T )1.\ H K Jo:T-\\')t. \· , ~ n1-:1t \'f: t:kJ-: . J•roprlctor. Dcul-l'r luull kiucl.: of l''r ' :4h uud ~nit ,:\I cut,.., Poultry, Oy:!tcr,:, t•tt·. 
c: nmt• Ill SCII~OII. 
--·--
A n .or /1 '1'/'lf In lhf'llft' qur~tliolllf 11 rt• girr11 in ,.,.,.,.]/ ilf.""' nf '1'B:E GOLDEN 
l tTLE, In th' form of SUKKC:'!tion hy lendin~t wrltcn4 n11d \\ Ork-
C r>~. l'l'lH' th'nl method u erl in ~ucce t-~ful ocl tic:'! . 
--·--
CLUB RAT ES. 
FOR CLUD OF Fl \ 'E OR MORE, $1 .00 PER YEAR . 
S (.' IIO l'TEX . F . J .. :.1. I>. Ut·u){.:. ll l'<l il'itH'>~. l'hcmh-111~. l.inl- Ask for Prospcrtus, gh•ing full iufonnntioll, or 
llll'll t~. Tollc•t . \ t·tfl-h·~ nntl Jo'ultt'Y l1oocl::. l' rc.:t•rl t•tioll:< l'ur •• Sl'lldfi'Jr Olll' to 
full~ l'CIIIIJo(ntnd •c l. Ei~hth ~t .. Jo'lr:<t \\' ur<l. 
DE IIOI'J•: .. \ <'hrl,..tlnll lo~umflr Xt• wt~pnl' ' r, puiJII:ihccl ut H OJ)C 
t.'oll ')tc prl11tlu~ o ltl('l'. H. K .\~TP.It:: , 'u hll,..hcr. 
HOLJ..\Xll t.' lTY XE\\'~. r.. )Jn.ut:n, l'roprll•ror . Ofllclul purer of the l'lty. Hc:o~t n<l\'ertl.:fll~ 111 •tllum for Ottnwn nncf sur· 
r mt 11d I IIJt cou 11 t I ·.:. 
Dl·: (1HOXJ>WET. L. :\Jn.ln:u. l'ropl'ictor . . \ llollnnd weekly. ' lrc ulntlon. :.,uoo .• \ fir,:t-l'lnt~.: ncl\·crtfsllll'f' mccllum throuKh-
out lh • l ' ult •cl Stutes 1111<1 the XL•thcrl:uuls. 
J Of\sorial ,Parlors 
BELO W the A MERICAN HOUSE. 
H. WYKH UISEN 
THE \VELL K 0\V ' I  
I 
llag~>~nc~~ ~ = h;:;n~r;; '\\~t of! 
Bosman Bros. Clot hing ' tore a nd has on 
hand nn elegant I i ne of 
W a tehes, Clocks, et e. 
Special attention paid to Repairing. 
H. WYKHU I SEN . 
D ~G RE EC' <' O XJo'J-:Itttt;:n for -'~" l'rto •n·: :o-o1~ r:. . ,~ ur (•ulllll~ nf tl,istltll'tlon 10 tho,:t> fu~: 
ul .. ltil tlt 1'\' lth•uc•t• of Jl i'OIII'it•lu·r. i' n1· pnrtlt·ulnrt~. ll(l drP~~ 
,\ :. 1 I;,: II ( ' nJ It • 1 r f • rl ~· ! l'fl 'I 1 1 I I (to, J I r I )I , • ) 
JHE ({OLDEN FULE GO. 
60 BONFIELD STREET, BOSTON. 
-- ·-·-----------
PENSIONS I 
T H E D IS A B ILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DI SABLED SINCE THE W AB are EN'l'I'l'LED. 
Hl'JICilrlcllt wltlowt~ 111Hl Jlllrt!rH.- 110w d cpcnclent "ho10e 80n:< cllcd 
from PITt•t·t~ of lll"llt~":!t.'n-lt•l' lll'l' itl<'ludl'rl. If you wl ... h your 
('ilt hll "'l 'l' •cllly IIIICl 8\ll'('l'i:'l'l· JA' "ES TANNER 
f nil~· Jlf'U:'t't: \II ·cl. ml d re:<s .LU. ' 
J,a l l' 'om m l,:~fouc r of f'cuslou~. WASHINGTON . D. 0 . 
CITY BAKERY. 
1\s usunl, only first-class goods arc kept. 
FL O RIDA O R A N GES 
JUST ARRIVED CON FECTIO N ERY, 
D ATES, N EW FIGS. 
FE.ESH BAL'l'IXOE.E 
OYSTERS 
} A lways on hand . 
JOHN PE I K , Prop'r 
THE ANCHOR only $1 
l 
• 
J 3 I TH ·~ .1\:---:r.J IOR. 
~~ P A'YNE'S ~ 
-----=NEW ART GALLERY------= 
Has already established a reputation fo r Superior 
ART.I STIO WORK, 
and is not an experiment. 
Long experience in Photographic work enables us to assure satisfacti"n. 
If you have not called, do so at once and .be convinced that 
you will be able, when you des1re, to get 
PHOTO'S THAT WILL PLEASE YOU. 
COPYING, ENLARGING and VIEW WORK are in our line, and all 
orders will be executed promtply. 
PAYNE'S NEW ART (}ALLERY~ 
Rl VER STREET. 
--~---------------------
The U::o.:l.ov-ersa1 ..::;;r.e:a:LeCI.y :for 
IT CURES THE AILMENTS OF IT CURES 




5 HAS STOOD THE SPAVIN 
LUMBAGO TEST OF HOLLOW HORN 
NEURALGIA SHOULDER ROT 
STINGS 1""1 IIIIIIRP WIND GALLS 
BRUISES - • • ~ ~.:..~·;&; SWINNEY 
Mustang Liniment penetrates the muscles, mem-
branes and tissues, thereby reaching the seat of disease, 
which is a property not found i.n any other liniment. The 
Housewife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic cannot 
afford to be without it. It should be kept in every 
household for emergencies. It will save many doctors' 
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We have just opened our very large line of 
S P R IN .G - ~ GO 0 o·s. 
Come in, see and get our prices·. 
A very fine line of Suits. 
Also in TROUSERS you ca.n ha. ve greit· '6arga.ins. 
Our Hat line and Gents furnishing Goods is the newest 
AND LARGEST IN THE CITY. 
We can sell you Goods at as low prices than a.n.ywhere -else a.nd 
/ GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
Chicago = Clothing = Store·. 
Holland, M ich. 
DR. ¥· VEENBOER 
Has taken office-rooms in the basement of his · 
block, 
L. HENDERSON, Prop. 
.. 
FOR SALE 
48 BOSTWICK ST., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., 
M. KIEKIN'FVELD . 
, 
Grnduate ol tbe Phyalo-Medic.nJ College of Ind1a.na, since 1877· 
Lecturer 01 Hygene at the aboye coJlege, "lnco 1880. 
Appointed Professor of 'Materia Medica 1R the Florid" ninr· 
elt.y, In 1882. 
Post Graduate of the Polyclinic of New York, since 188f, where 
orgery, DJseasesol Children, aud Urinary Analy iB tn on Chron- AJbUmS 
fc Dlseues, have been studied as specialtlel. ' 
Also offers for sale or exchange, Lots, Houses ond Lots and 
Farms, cheap. • • 
, Orrrcx HouR.S-9 to 11 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m. O!"DAYs--3 t~ p.m. 
C DE KEISER Jrr.npaper ancl Perloatcal • • SU.R CRIPTION AGENCY. 
Lellve orders for any pubUcations ln the United St11tes or 





GRAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLL.:.EGIATE, THEoLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Latin and Greek ; English, Dutch, French and German ; the ir Grammetr, Histo ry and 
Literature; Logic, Rhetoric and E locution; Pure and J\pplied !VIathemat ics; 
Physics and Astronomy,; Chemistry and Geology; Phsy iulogy. Zoolo~y. 
Botany and Biology; Mental, Moral, Political and Christian Phil osophy; 
acred Literature ; Geography, History, Ci\·il Go\·ernment etnd 
Pedagogy; Hook Keeping, Drawing, l\1u sic and 1\rt. 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, EUSIN~SS. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of s tudy as full and practical as it s s ist<: r 
seminaries in the \ Vest. 
CORPS OF INSTRUCTION. 
Two Theological professors; Seven professors in the College ; Principal 111 the Grammar 
School; Lady Principal; Director of Normal Classes and Training-. and a Tutor: 12 in all. 
LOCATION. 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, at the h ead of Macatawa Bay, 16o miles from Chi-
cago, 25 miles from Grand Rapids, and 6 miles from the well known ·ummer Resorts of 
Macatawa Park and Ottawa B~ach. Healthy and pleasant, being comparitively 
warm in winter and cool in summer. 
EXPENSES. 
These are very moderate, ranging from $ 120 to Sr6o for board, room, washing, books, fuel 
and light during the school year of 40 week!'\. 
For further information or catalogue apply to 
REV. CHA . COTT, D, D ., President. 
PROF. C. DOE BURG, ecretary. 
